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Sfletf Ipjjctrg. biTch, twisted together in fantastic fashion7and here grandmother Harrington was
wont to sit with her gray woolen knitting
work. Oh 1 what a treat we usedto think
it to spend a half holiday with Kate Har-
rington.

“ P’ease, mamma,” said the little one at-length—am I big enough to go heaven V*u e8> darling,” was the tearful answer.
“ Jesus loves little children.”
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THE CJRT OJF «HARD TIRES.”

“And, mamma, do you s’pose he’ll for-give me for sitting down in the- meadows
to watch Katie, when you told me I
mustn’t stay there ?”

“ Yes, my pet, the good Saviour willforgive you for anything, if you arc onlysorry; but Rosie doesn’t want to go toheaven, and leave mother, does she?”
“I heard somebody say, I must go,when I was asleep, mother; a beautifullady, with oh ! such white, shining wings,

and she stretched out her arms to take me,but I didn’t go. I woke up jusWo kiss you
and sister once more. ' P’easo kiss-me,Katie. ’lttle Rose won’t never bo naugh-
ty any more up in heaven, and I’ll grow
big before you come, Katie, so X can playwith you up there !”

There were tears, sighs, a funeral, and
a little coffin. The rosebud opened itspetals on the bosom of J>sus. The little
earth-flower was “ big enough for heaven.”

»T;i BOJIBSB, ju.
“ I wish I were you, Kate,” exclaimed

Annette, after we had spent half the long
summer afternoon chasing butterflies, and
arranging a vegetable baby-house, withhollyhocks for your ladies’ parasols, and
tea-pots manufactured out of veritable
P°PPJ -pods. "I wish I were you, andthen I could be happy all day long, withnothing to trouble me.”

Oh I why should mankind be always inclinedTo grumble ai Fortune, be she ever so kind ?

.

r ‘! ‘ell y°°' ep«l people, though I’m no prophet sent,Pis because with Uiff lot man Is never content.Though the Tptes had decreed him aa angel indeed.He would tret at thisigoodness, and cry out “In needi”Blow fair or fonl weather—lot it blow asit willHe would cry pul ‘ljard Times I’-unsatlsfied still.
“**ar<s ,i“es!; ' i»!» farmer, and hies to his field;

.
My cattle ore dyingj my landspoorly yield 1My wheat it ip smutty, mytrult is no where—--1 shall die iu tjio poo^hpuso—uhl soon shall he there IThe gods to my calliug bave proven unkind,Ohl what shall! do for .to “raise np the wind?”Hear him not, y 0 good folks, Jcnd no car to his rhymes,With his crops all abundant, he’d complain of “Hardtimes.”

“You could, could you ?" and Kate’s
cheeks flushed, as sheput away from th(jiu
tier heavy bands of black-hair. “ Ypu

that’s all you know about it.I have a thousand things to vex me.—There’s Rose, for, instance. Mother ex-
pects me to be constantly taking care ofher, and she’s the greatest little torment
you ever saw. By the way, girls, let’s
start after those strawberries in the wood,now she’s out of sight for a minute, soshe wont tease to go with us !”

We were just about half-way across themeadow, when we heard a sweetvoice cry-
ing:

TRIBUNE DIRECTORY. Hard tjmesl groans the sailor, ns he climbs up aloft;I sad in rough wcatlwr, my grub it is broth!
I’m kicked round by fortune like wreck in a gale,For Dary Jon&’s locker I’m under full sail!Laud-lubbers are livingbn the fat of the land,.
Poor Jack maylbo starving—you all understand?”Vast heaving, _my hearty! Ittfoice b’er your broth,
Uemember the “cherubwho sits up aloft.”

CHURCHES, MINISTERS) &C
/■.T.r/.'-.'j/ai'. I»‘ v - A n. Clark, Pastor.—Preaching ev-

-01 vUiat'i m-ridngat IUU o’clock, and in the evening at
. Sclmol atOo’clock, A. M_ in the Lcc-

I’>- 1; 11 M. cling every Wednesday evening in
|V stJl’

.it'WV Rev ?. Creighton,Pastor;—Preach-
n|,r,Tj iNit.'irtt!; inuming at IP o’clock .and in the even*

School in the Lecture Room at 2 o’clock,
f’ i„nml Prayer Meeting in same room every VVednes-'
a, fionai'. Voting Hen’s Prayer Heeling every Friday

GREAT OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
CS> (2> £2) 0

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
•

ct'ivwi “'»1 opened at Ms old stand, on Virginia „ta large and attractive assbrtmeutofsensonaSle goods com-prising all tile novelties in 6

BBREGES,
DUfALS, - •

Cl/ISTJgEK
LA IPAX

GIXGIIAMS,
,

KM tillOil)EllIKS.
I.AGES, HOSIERT <f GLOVES,

and all varieties and teyturca of
LAOJES EliESS GOOVS,
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen's
wear, such as Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings. 1

Also a full stock of llnninjunv Qucensware and

GROCERIES,
and an assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, &.C.,
ofall sizes and styles. which equal to any in the market,and will bo sold at fair priced. ;

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can nowdisplay my largely increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully invite everybodv to call. °

May 12,155U.

Our Creed.
her.”

‘‘Hard thalawyer, as be folds up his brief.
tv c sliall rot in prisop, should we not find relief;X mope in my office from morning till night/

'

In wait for n'cljent, for money is tight!
Pray bring mo your causes, 111 try them for naught-Xoi naught, did i s:iy?f-beml for less than I ought.”lived him not, ye goodlpeople; tohis dutches don’t nip ’

" hen lawyers are liberal, the mOkunium will me!

We believe in small farms and thorough
cultivation. D“ Please, sister Kate; Hose wants to gotoo.”

i ,,.a f’ Lnthn-itii, Rev. J.vcoaSt£cc, Pastor.—Preach-
. f morning at o’clock, and a lo'clock
' SaMatTi School in the Lecture Room at

1.. I'. 'I. I’rayer Meeting in Saturn room every
Krda“-ia\ < veiling.

.

turned round, Iremember, and thoughthow beautiful was the little creature coin-
ing towards us. She was very unlike hersister Kate. Kate was a brunette, butthe little white robed figure'tripping acrossthe meadow, had a pale, spiritual face,and long curls of golden hair filing toher tiny waist. There was a flhsh on hercheek, and a lootr of eager, beseechinginterest in her large, blue eyes; and shestretched her dimpled arms toward us,and kept crying in her earnestness :
“ Please, girls, wait for Rose/
A look of vexation crossed Kate’s face,and she called otit in a tone of extremeirritability:uGo back, Ilose.j you’re too little tocome! Go back ! go back !”'
Kate always had a way of being minded,and the little one put her fingers to hereyes, and silently turned toward the house.

™ e hurried' on in the direction of thewood, without giving a single glance back-wuid. I think Kate s conscience reovoach-ed her for her selfishness, and I know myown pleasure was spoiled for the afternoon.We found plenty of strawberries, red andnpe among their bed of leaves. There
were little blue-eyed blossoms, too, thatkept reminding me of Rosie, and I was
not sorry when the sunset shadows length-
ened, and wc turned to go home.

°

We had gone down the hill out of thewood and crossed several rods of themeadow-land, when Kate said, 1 iu a horsewhisper: “See there, girls, what is that
white thing by x the brook ? Do you seeit ?”

We saw it, and'hurried toward it. Itj '^as Kosc. At first we thought she wasdead. Scarcely seemed the faintest breath
to steal from her parted lips, and the pul-sations of her heart were so weak youcoulu scarcely feel them. She was iu akind of trance-like sleep. It was sometime before we succeeded iu waking her,and then her limbs seemed chilled andstiffened by the subtile dampness of themeadow-land atmosphere.l She could notstand. How many times that afternoonthe little darling had begged us to “makea chair” for her, with our hands, and we
had answered that we couldn’t stop. We■made one now. She twined her dimpled
arms about our necks, and held on very
tight, but she didn’t speak, except once,
and then she bnly said, “ Ain’t I most big
enough, sister Kate ?” i °

Mrs. . Harrington met us at the doorwith a wild look of alarm. “ Good heav-
ens, Kate I” she exclaimed ;

“ what’s the
matter with Bose ?” And taking herfrom our arms, she discovered that herclothes were almost saturated with mois-

We believe that soil loves to eat, as wallas its owner, and ought, therefore to bemanured.
v We believe in large crops which leavethe land better than they found it—making the farmer and the farm rich at once.We believe in going to the bottom ofthings, and, therefore, in deep, plowing,and enough of it. All the better if with

a subsoil plow.
e believe that every farm should owna good farmer.

;w..J il-rtlu-rh. Hev.W.R. Pick,Pastor. —Preaching ev-
ntjaMia 1! tuoriiii'g at IrtJaJ o'clock and in the evening at
•l oVi.el., .' .i.'.Mth School in Lecture .Room at»tick. A. M. I’niyr Meeting every Weduesdtty evening
J3f£,r I'.tOtl).

“ * ilueB!” trits the merchant, o’er profit and loss,,“ My ships areall foundered, piy fortune is dross I”
Yegodal hold your temper' 'tether smile in contempt,The trader would jrunjldc o’bira hundred per ceut;“Hard times I” whines the -Mormon; r oltcn foretellTo Youkefs hereafter, with the demon hi hell:”
Ci-asc

There’sJUany a slip ’twist theenp and lip.” ■•‘Hard times!” groans _ the doctor, as he looks at his pills,
“These *re surepanactas for all human Tils;
But patients I’vo none, tiuongihe poor or the wealthy.The profession ’ll collapse—’ltslamentably healthy!
Farewell to my calllng—ndicu to blut-masa,
Like Xebucliednlizzar, vine’ll soon go to grass."’
Hear him uot, ye good people; take uono of his pills,The doctor growsfit upon poor human ills.

. /Ift'/....,,' Kipsr-ital, Kt'v. It. \V. Outer. Pastor.—Divine
jiitif.ii aeu .ili Samlays of each muntli at lOjsj o'clock

A Jt, I’ M. Sun Jay School at !* o’clock A. M.
Itov. Joitx Twiggs, Pastor.—Preaching nt

lac looming, awl at the afternoon. .

\, Sf!u!, Rev. 1!. 11.Kish, ingevery Sabbath
sseiug at 10ljo'clock, ami also in the evening. ’ Sabbath
jtWit 9 o’clock, A. M. Prayer Sleeting every Wedues-
-4jevening.
tfriar Udhju.ul, Dev. S.vtder Car, Pastor.—Preaching

iwi jjanath intoning at ll o'clock and in thecvcnlng, in
it JJ I'nion School llousc.

We believe that the best fertilizer of
any soil, is a spirit of industry, enterpriseand intelligence—without this, limo and
gypsum, bones and green manure, marluud guano, will be of little use.We believe in good fences, good barns,good farm-houses, good stock, good or-chards, and children enough to gather thefruit. 4
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Hard times!” cries poor typo; and not without reason;
" Ttic world must lipvc pews of the market, in season;Though I’m ‘-all out ipf sorts,” yoil must still have the'

. hews!”
Ohheed him, goodpeople, onp pay him Ids dues;
“Hard times!" thou oidviilain!away from pur door,We luive plenty of comforts, why sigh for still more?
Let its banish tliQ monster far away from onr shore,for the heavens po smiling, and the panic is o'er J

We believe in a clean kitchen, a neatwife in it, a spinning-piano, a clean cub-board, a clean dairy, and a clean conscience.
\\ c firmly disbelieve in farmei's thatwill not improve; in farms that growpoorer every year; in starving cattle ;infanners’ boys turning into clerks and mer-

chants ; in farmers’ daughters unwillingto work, and in all farmers ashamed oftheir vocation, or who drink whiskey tillhonest people are ashamed of them.—Henry Ward Seccher.

. JOUS SIIOEMAKEB, P. JX.
-s’,

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
lifrt»«Ti-»iii Hast arritt's 1.25 Al 31., ‘ leaves 1,30 A . 31.

West 7,55 “ . - 8.15 “■
East “ 9.05 P. M. “ 0.20 P. 31.

“ Vest “ 8,10 P. SI., “ 8.25 P. M.
E«-'t “ A. SI. “ 7,50 A. 31.

'

SV -i “ ti,25 I*. JE, “ 0,-iOP. 31.
A* Jl‘iU.l li \ VoIJUKG UKANCII connects with Express

.niaKa.t :m<) West, nm 1 witli Sfail Train East ami IVeat.
Hi- 111.\IVI I. I.K III!A.NCII connects with Johnstown

Ti-.in >;.u: ami West, Express Train IVtol and MailIA-i Exit.

Kovi'rsos will meet us iaohe battle of life—
I<ct in tlio midst of the strife!Dame Fortune will lieeuuis not the least, we are told,Ifwe atony* keep sighing—“site favors the bold.”
Come lot its be cheerful I Ye timid and brave, >
Lot ns suck for cuiiitentfflent this side of the grave!
V.‘ minstrel*, wideband us with songs of Odd Grimes,Pi,* up the gay tiittv, of« Away with Hard Times r> Influence of the Moon on Plants.

—l. \ ines, if pruned when the moon isincreasing in light, will shoot out, spread,and grow fast, particularly if done in thesecond quarter, because, as the light ofthe moon increases, so does the sap in thetree.

Aouiuiu-r 18jS, THOS. A. SCOXX, Zup't.
V<f ' !av<’ J to P>y i’toslUoni what know yon or care?
Vc cry out -‘Hard times’! and “I’’« Nothing to Wear!"In the midst of grout piojity ! Oh! loud me your oars,ily song has grown pbiiijtlve, and yo have no tears!
Uiish! List to that wail from tlianiidstof our land—-
’Xis thecry of grim want’ See her skeleton luuui!
Her wan, wasted jiguro creeps hungry to bed,
You p.ty the poor —do XiifurnuJt them bread/

MEETINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS.
'kf-'.v. A. V. Ji„ Xu. SSI, meelson,secondTins-

i oij.ii ;.mi.ili. in tin.' [iiini stray of Masonic Tem-
•’7;;<lVi.lv!i. I*. M.

3 Eli.,-.« ii.imd, A. T. M-, So W, meet* on fUe
of each mouth, in the third story of the Mit-«wTrw?K »t 71$ o'clock. P. M.W'uio Ldgt, !. O. «>P (». K.. No. 4TA, meet* every Friday

''■mS, iu tii" .. i- iii.! -ti.i jut the Masonic Tempi., nt 7*4-M. r. v. ‘■l/1

TIME
I TE M
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EM I T

2. Vines, if pruned when the; moon isdecreasing in light, wil| not spread norgrow fast, particularly if it be done duringthe last quarter, because the sap decreaseswith the light.
3 Timber cut down when the moon isincreasing will soon become rotten, par-ticularly if she be in her second quarter.

• Timber cut down when the moon isdecreasing, will last for years, and themore durable it will be if cut down duringthe last quarter. b

5. Peas Sown during the moon’s increasewill bloom to the last, and will bofull andrich in flavor; still more certain if sownduring the second quarter.
6. Peas sown when the moon is decreas-ing in light will be just in the opposite

condition.

Ye gods! in great mercy jvithboM thy displeasure—-
"l

,

m ’*’** your frowns to lie scourged beyond measure!
ilan forever Is lyilig, and.moaning hjs wot'?;
-Man forever is sighing—for what? Goodness knows!
ILtve patience I pray ihcpi smile If youvcan.And look with compassion man 1
Search Hades, and scorch Heaven, if you can,YotVll search unavailing for a filisfied man!

i f.K.V. 1 o. „r O. p„ N0.,532. meets every Friday
-iiti.iii o 'bird -inrv of Patton's Building,uu Virginia

I !•, si.r X-. :Jo. i. n, n. >f.. stated Gotm--i... n„. , ~ o. F. Ifitll, in till'
• .■■ii i.ii.. ('...inril Fire kindled nt 7til run 80th

». ' W'.VJIS. /-, ~f u. ’S7-ly■ ■ I Fa nip No. 31. mrtH every Mfm-
• tl

’ ! "i- I' l * 'toi'J of Pattons Hall, at 7 ’4o'clock
’ '■•"■}■■ A*.. ;,4. J. x:,„f meets every

- i:: ll "’ -1 '■foty of Patton's Hull.
in. .i' / r„ mreu every Satur*.i, “ll **/ tu* Follow s’ Hull, Masonic r i\*m[jl

■i ,„
/■‘■'rury nnd Heading Jfmim. An/niiu-

• t.' V'i '*’l •' ~!l Saturday evening in Jnnun-
1-iTi .-I i' . 4l '' , ' 1 of Director* meet on

1•. le !i 'i' v ,:v, i,ii| 4t in each month. Room open from
' Vl *rv ■■'•■Hill;', (Siuiilay excepted.)

, COUNTY OFFICERS.
\ \ —President, Hon. George Taylor,—

, *- IVuu Junes. Dnvid Caldwell,■ Baldridge.iif* R'Mrdtf— llngh A. Caldwell.
-‘«er«.,y_iu.„j. 1,. Ut. wit

•». ttirnhait ’ J Jl. McFar-

■n’.t r-Hilgl. A. Caldwell.
■«*Allium.

f- Owlnn.
'AS,, v UnS !‘r '--lt.-

,W A
.;

C ' McCnrt’ie.Vi Aim. n. Uewitt.'I .km,||t Oeorgo Weaver, Samuel Shhef,
fef-WUliam Fo*. ' ; '

ettl q/ thui/uou S'Jioolt—Aoliu Dean.

<* Jhe age to which a pomgranato willlive depends on the moon’s age at thetime ofplanting; it will live just as'manyyears as the moon was days old.
8. Plants and shrubs sbootup and takelittle root, if planted when the mbon isdecreasing in light, and in the zodiacal

signs, Gemini, Libra, or Aquarjns.
9. If planted when in thesigns Taurus,Virgo, pr Capricornus, they take deep-

root and do not grow tall. \\

ture. “ Kate, child, why don’t yonspeak ? Has Rose been in the water ?”
“No, ma’am; but she went into the

meadow, and got to sleep, and we found
her there sleeping.”.‘W

L 7,r°» A b°”oUgh officers.
r:/'f*-3mib. dood, J.M.etcrry.
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Oh, there were anxioushearts in Deacon
Harrington’s brown house that night.—
Very tenderly was the suffering littleRose
cradled, on her mother’s breast, but notpuce, did she speak coherently. Her
cheeks burned, and her eyes sparkled with
fever j her dimpled armswero tossed above
her head, and every little while, between
her moans, she would stretchbut her hands
towards some imaginary object, and say :

“ Please, sister Kate, isn’t Rose most biff
enough?” /

'

B@> Aa editor had a bottle ofLondonDock Gin presented him, and after drink-
ing the whole of it, he wrote a notice”of it. Here is a good specimen of the ar-ticle. •.

“ Here’s to the ladies anil other bran-ches of business (hie) in and around’town—and especially tq the Messidchfs Bres-sa£ e> Monington Washumeht, ete-> aflofbe had. cheap the Buok-vDrook—Brook and Book etore oldLondon I)ock (Jin
; for §2 a year* if pay-

ment ii delayed until the end of the At-lehtiejjahlq,”'

; Three days pasted—-days of incespant
watching andweariness—-and toward even-
ing littleRose opened her blue eyes, after
a restless slumber.. She seemed much
better, and the mother glanced hopefully
up to the kind physician bending overber.
' V,l cannot' say she’s better, nadam.~

Go 4 knows I wish I could ; butRose mustidfe^ftra midnight tears 'stoodin glittering drops on the good man’scheeks.

WUINKB, UM-
WaCfimtlaatbop ioi&f-Vnitelj.. 4nd majrcQsr .tohis bonesjit wifi be an, everlasting cordial

to bia .heart; it will; lie softertomtotban,
a bed Of dow*. : :;

besi

McCoilSlrCK'S Store
of clothing.■ 1-- Kor. i2J>,-tt „i BDOMINM; StTFI’ORTKSS. Trus-

.

The
Sfcequietly lifted her darling from thebes> and sat down.with, in, her arms.Kato stood by, Sobbing as Ifalready the
brand ofCain were upon her brow.

LEAD AND ZINC
.*c.- .. • - 7r,f\ ; :

Theririse rnaa is like nt&kwk
against whom the waves of passion roll in
vain. "

'
.

. ~ V 1 •••
•’

. -: ;riU .-■ ■ •-■ .. .I;Cvj.
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Krman Beecl»er>« Coi»>feiitr
An eminent divine, who is aswelllcnownas he is universiilly r&pected, many years

81006 was ledjtor the conelns!6h that'«it isnot well for a man to be alone." Afterconsiderable pondering heresolved to offerhtmself in marriage to a certain m«nbcr6f his dock. No .feooner jvas the, planformed than it.was put into praetn&uid
getting out his cane, he speedily reachedtho dwelling ofhis mistress. - : :

.

It chanced to be on Monday mornihg.
a day which many New England readersneed not he told is better knotihing-day. \ V’v.

Unconscious of the honor that wash,
tended, the lady was standing behindthetub in the back kitchen, with her armsimmersed in the suds, busily engagedin
occupation, which to say theleast of it, ismore useful than romantic. There was aloud knock at the door’ 1

“Jane, go to the door, and-if it is any-body to see mo, tell them I am ongagea
and cannot see taem.” ■ <

The message was faithfully rehears^'“ Toll your mistress that IshoaUsee
: I-" ' _

Tell him to call this' afternoon,” saidthe lady, « and I will sec himi” ftwas unavailing. , ' > v
“ I most sea her now,” said the minis-

bfir, tell nie where she is.” ;; j ;

|So saying, he followed; the scrvantinto
to the great’ surprise of Hermistress. ■ ‘

•, ■: ■“filiks——, I hare eoiho to the.com-clusipnj tp many; will you
the minister'sopening speech. T. . . ,llavo you!” replied the astonishedlady. “This ft a singular time to: differyourself. Such an important step shouldbo made a matter of prayer and delibera-tion.”

“ Lct us pray I” was Mr. B.’s only re-sponse , as he knelt down , beside, the tub,and prayed that a union might he formedwhich would enchance the hhppineSfT ofboth parties. His prayer was answeredand from this union thus singularly firm-ed, has sprang a family remarkable fortalent and piety.
Time:—A singular word is thatwordcalled “time”—not unlike the word>

;• Leri,” of which, by a chaugaof the le£-teisj sovcrul words niuy bp p)an(\;

_

v^e Jive.” Some plodding genius
has discovered, while spending His owntime, that the word Time, when artificial-
ly transposed, or metagrammatized, willform the following words: meti, emit,Item. And if the aforenamed, and its ant*agarms placed in the following quad*
ratio position, they will form what ntiyf 1

be termed an i anagrammatic palindaome i

This word Time is the only word'ib’tjSe
English language which can be thitt ar-ranged, and the different transpositionsthereof are all, at the same time,words. These words in English, as wellas Latin ; may be read either upwards ordownwards. The English words, time,item, meti, and emit (td send forth) arementioned above; and of the Latin ones—l. Time, signifies fear thou; 2, Item,likewise; 3. Meti, to bo measured ;; Emit,he buys.— Ghulleu's Mag. ]

B®. A nervous man whose lifotwaemade miserable by the shttering oftwnblacksmiths who occupiedrespective shops
in his vicinity, prevailed upon each oftfiena to remove, by the offer of a liberalpecuniary compensation/
ey was_ paid down, ho Windlyf inquiredwhat neighborhood they intended to mt.move to. “ Why sir,” with
agrio on his phiz, “ Tom Smith mores tomy shop, and I move to his I” . ■'

'

Fertility or Judea—The soil inmany places is so fertile, that quince fanesare, often seen, having on thein as man?
“ tOO f\ mcca large Bizd;andvines
with not less than 100 bunch& of grapesmany, of the bunches three* fiction*,and gropes three and a quarter inciealncircumference—lndian corn eleven feethigh, and water-melons df 20, 80 and 40pounds weight; '

;;

ttpt. The*latest freak ofsqieido Qeettrredlasty Sunday week, - sear Cuimninsvillp)Onip, where a German jnaima* eat
tip |fat ’ five o’clock in tbe went
out and chalked his lastwill andtestament
on Gic ceUardoorfconveying allbis prop-'
wty to bisviri&j ana then out bis tbroat>
x' ■«* r};«vw ~

'■"•*+• '■ * “ - : -;•• . >-» i... ...V- '•/.•»

\inatk cwripintb a printing oficd
to fceg a newspaper: "

te Becansti,*-- said ‘ he, “WeKketom*
newspapers lexy mnek, but oar netgfa&6*»>
arg all take one” y

: Its. boy was asked what meeknesswa&f He thought a moment, mid foSli
“ Meekness giyes smooth anawers torougfe
questions.” : 3 >*£

BQ°*After .all it is with men
dinners—the plain and simple ones thatt

to the oftehest, WlfMxvhrch we tlre +he least;

■\"KW GROCERY AND LIQUORi l PTOR R.—The undersigned would hep leave to an-nounce to the citizens of Blair conntv atd viciuitv that he.
***** opened his new Store on Viryimn street three doorsMow.the Sujmrtntendenfs Office, whore helms Just receivedfrom the East and West a large assortment of '

Foreign-and Domestic Liquors,
counting as follows: ' g®g|g|j

French Olard Branch/, Cognac Brandy, PeachBrandy, Cherry Brandy, Old BurgundyWtne, Old Port II Inc, Paniaicct RainHolland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,
Bonongahcla Whiskey] and

, v • Rhine. Wine, ...

which heMwhimwlfimpofted. lletailera of Liquors andfarmers will find it to tln-ir' advantage to tiny' <JT himiw,he„vvillsell at,CIXJT. PRICES. 3 ’
lie will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of

CxBOCEEIES,
Such a* Flour. Bacon, Salt, 'Fi*h,' Tobacco, Se-

yarn, Synn>, Buyar, Coffee, <jr., At.,All of tvliich trill he nihJoheaji f -.r riish'or Country rrialncn.<>nr rn.-mIK ami the puhlic yemrally are respectfully in-viteil to give us.a calf before ;mrc!msing ohewliere.
' i-OUIS I’J.ACK.Altoona, May 3ft, ISoS.-tf

D. R. GOOD. M. J). j, nj-jjjtui, ji. j).

DRS. GOOD & GEMMILL UAV-
-INO entered intoj'iirtncrshiii in the Pnti tire „f

M.-dietne, ri.- l e,i'trnlly tender their services to the Public
in the several branches of their ITofesaimi.

rails will he npsUvrod either day or night at their offlce—\rhieh is the wine as heretofore occupied by Ore. Hirsta. Oo*.nl,—or at :h»* (louje. k
Dn. trKM3IIUi UEFKRS TOD.mn Cilbpjit. M T).. Prof. Obstetrics' in Ponn’a Medical

. CoilL*g»>? Priilmlt'lphiH,
t. tiUBNi.Y Pmuii, -M. Dm X’roT. Institutes of Medicine in“♦‘no a Medical Oo!U*go.
don.v Neill, M. I)., Fnif. Surgery fn Pa. Med. CoUnndSur-geou to the Pa. liospiuil, Phlladelpliii

J. 15. Lidu-n. M I), Ilimtingdon. l*a
John McCulloch, M J>, M

Joht* Kjmj, j u
Wm Dorris, Jr, K«wj, u
M m M XJ'iyd, lTollldn^'Hburg,
John Jr.K«q. u
Samuel MUUkcu. JSscl Deir.s MilU
(h*ri BjF Bell, «

John u<dL Kwj, ■«
April 18593 m

DK. WM. R. FINLEY RE- A
SPECTFCTdLT' oiTers hid professional

services to the people of Altoona and the nd~SSSSSPJoining country.v Ho may he found at the office Uerctotofo oc- fifijEßjV
enpiod by l>r. G. I). Thomas.

Altoona. Scpt. 30.1558.-tf

B E. ROYER, M. D.,
• Offers his professional services to the citizens of

Altoona and vicinity.
The best of references can he given if required.
Office nt residence on Branch'street, Hast Altoonn, tlireedoors above [April 28 ’59-ly.

Dentistry—dr. s. kimmell,
OPERATIVE £ MECHANICAL DENTIST.

- Teeth inserted, from one to alull set, on Gold or SUror
Plate. ■ v- ,

Teeth filled with Gold, and warranted for tonycars.
Teeth Extracted by thaJSloctro Magnetic Machine with-ont Pain. \

'

All operations and work , done pheaper than anywhereelse in. the connty, and a deduction nuide, of the railroadexpenses from Altooiitt to Üblh'dayAhurg, from all opera.
tions amountingto thro dollars and orer. 1

«Pn°e»te the Exchange >

Hotel, l&Uiibyftarg, Par [Dee. ie, 1858-ly

? Wm S. BITTNER,
©ENLIST.

/OFFICE INvTHE MASONIC TEM-
'iTecfJitc^ by-th«JSleciroMagnetic Machine. . [Dec. 23, ’5B-tfKSr AStodcntweritcd. ' ■. i •'

JSLATR BOUNTY .INSURANCE
J AOBNGY.-4W dnderaigned, Agent o't the Blairimtj: Kro Insurance Company, fa at all

damageby fire, Bmld-Jbrpiavditt, Furniture and .Property, of every des-crigdon,to town or country, at a* reasonable rates as any
Company In the.fitate. Office with Bell. Johnston, JukiO

J,n. 2 7,>09-tf
P-^CALDWBLL.^nt;

T YCOHINU COUNTY MUTUAL:JLj ISSURAXCK AGENCY.—Thoundersigned,
agentoftho Lycoming Mutual Eire liwuranee Compniiy.lß
at til tlifici ready to iuduro agalnijfc lons or damage by tiro*JJtdl/UwtyMerdianJ&ej PurnUure and Property of every
descriiKioDyin town orfltuntry, at ah reasonable rateraa
AOTympany in the State, Oflrco in tho Masonic Temple

JOHN SHOEMAKER, Jyent!
/~iREAT western insurance
\JT’XSD TRUST COMPANY.—lnsnfanco on BoaUoir
personal ptofoorty will be effected on tho mostreasonable
termsby their agents in Altoona at his office in Anna Ist..
; March 17,1#. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

Sfkfi |piscellanjr.
BACK, ROSE |

You’re too iLittle to Gome.
BY ELLEN LOUISA CHANDLER.

(This story is ono .of those pearls welove to place before our readers. We can-
not mention .the publication in which itfirst appeared, for some forgetful editor
has failed to make the credit due.)

There were three of us—Kate, Annette,
and myself—fand we Were going into the
old wood to hunt for strawberries. Oh !

it was such ja delightful day in June.—
The birds sarijg till: the lair was fairly vocal
with their melody,-and all the green trees'
nodded their heads in approbation. The
very brook seemed to have caught the
general inspiration,, and danced along
through the meadows, us ifkeeping time
to a quickstepi of tfije fairies.

Annette Summers acid I had been invi-
ted ..to spendi the half holidays with our
schoolmate' Kate Harrington. 1 Deacon

brown house,
fronted toward tljo south. Behind it
stretched a broad,, and still
farther back yfas a densely wooded accliv-,
ity, famous for flowers and berries in the
geography bf| every child in Ryefield. 11used ,to love to look at

. Deacon Hairing-:
ton’s old
y days," wheixrl had, ndt a single well de-
nied iaoUen- bf taste in my enrty
read. I know ho# that" it combined, to
sm eminent‘degred; the elements of the)
jipturpsquo. The Jew rgof, wbieii sloped■ i wckteara nesrly teethe ground, was gray

with moss.- Xvy crept aboutthewindows,
and-'.oyer ; thefrustip? poroK
climbing roses, hhavy (30^1^)
of triunpvt erwper, :■

v i : 1*1 "

There was h rudp scatat the
made of the |hltleHdighs of ihe white ’
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